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Happy Feet Wish 
48 count, 4 wall, Beginner/Intermediate level 
Choreographer: June Shuman (USA) Nov 06 

Choreographed to: I Wish, Fantasia, Patti, & Yolanda, 
Happy Feet Soundtrack 

 
 
Start on Vocals 
 
Samba Forward, Samba Forward, Walk, Walk, Heel Ball Change 
1&2    Step right forward, rock left to left side, replace onto right 
3&4    Step left forward, rock right to right side, replace onto left. 
5-6    Walk forward right, left. 
7&8    Tap right heel forward, quickly step onto ball of right, step left next to right. 
 
Samba Forward, Samba Forward, Walk, Walk, Heel Ball Change 
1-8    Repeat the previous 8 counts. 
 
(Moving Back)Right And Left Sailor Steps, Sailor Step turning 1/2 Right, Forward Coaster Step 
1&2     Moving back Step right behind left, step left slightly left, step right next to left. 
3&4     Moving back step left behind right, step right slightly right, step left next to right. 
5&6     Starting to turn 1/2 right step right behind left, finish turn stepping left to left side,  
 step right next to left. 
7&8     Step forward on left, step right next to left, step back on left. 
 
Touch Across, Side, Touch Across, Side, Crossing Shuffle, 3/4 Turn Right 
1-2     Touch right heel (or toe) slightly across and in front of left, touch right to right side. 
3-4     Repeat above 2 counts  
4&6     Step right across left, step right to right side, step right across left. 
7&8     Step left back into 1/4 right, step right forward 1/2 right, step forward with left  
 (or you can stomp the right when you hear the accent) 
 
Syncopated Cross Rocks, Syncopated Rocking Chair With 1/4 Turn Right 
1&2     Rock right across left, replace onto left, step right next to left. 
3&4     Rock left across right, replace onto right, step left next to right. 
5&6&    Rock right across left, replace onto left, rock back onto right, replace left. 
7&8    Rock right across left, replace onto left, turn 1/4 right and step right next to left. 
 
Syncopated Cross Rocks, Syncopated Rocking Chair With 1/4 Turn Left 
1&2     Rock left across right, replace onto right, step left next to right. 
3&4     Rock Right across left, replace onto left, step right next to left. 
5&6&    Rock left across right, replace onto right, rock back onto left, replace onto right. 
7&8     Rock left across right, replace onto right, turn 1/4 left and step left next to right. 
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